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I A WORD
1r

Regarding Preparations
for Easter

So long as beautiful wo ¬

man takes pride in her ap¬

f parel solong as art genjtts and skill are devoted
I jtp beautywork for wo

men solong as the charm

1
of beauty shall endure
women and men who ad¬

mire them will take sap ¬

reliciL1AilcOV in spring
dresses EHrst becauseI of the art and beauty ex¬

pressed in the dresses
themselves second be¬

cause of their charm and
becomingness to the wo ¬

men who wear them

And This Week is An

y Important One
m the calendar of spring
and Easter preparation
for tomorrow we present
to public view first a lay¬

ish display of the most
charming models that the
skillful and ingenious de
signers of the East have
produced

The development o f
fashion is a constantly
progressive evolution
beautyward rt seems
trite to say now as we
have perhaps said before
that the present seasons
styles are more charming
more artistic more beau ¬

tiful than ever before
yalttt the fact is abundant
ilv illustrated by tile rea-
M towear suits on exhi ¬

bition tomorrow
The public is invited

to view the splendid open

lTjKal-
lf1flall1

Pna
1

12 and 14 West MaIn Street

LEXINGTON KY

iVuDoes This Pit Youj
Au exchange prints tho follo <

ing true story
A subscriber once got a dun

through the postofflce and it made
him mad He went to see the edi ¬

tor about it and the editor showed
him some of his ownono for pa ¬

per one for coal others for wood

groceries mill feed flour dry goods

milk bread and several others
11 Now said the patient editor

I didnt get mad when these came
Tj> cause I knew all 1 had to do was

j

q
o ask several reliable men like you

to come in and help out and then

I could settle all of thorn

When the subscriber saw how it
was he relented and renewed

Moral Never get vexed when
asked to navlwhatyniv owe forth
other tallow may need the money

I I

A Giant

1h Camille Hugo who is ohasEbe the tallest man alive
rived in New York from Paris
France Hugo is eight feet two
inches in height weighs509 pounds
has a cheat measurement of 203
inches is nearly four feet from one

shoulders end to the other wears
a°ahoo twonty iourfnuhos In length
and walks as erect as a French

t 4 grenadier He is several inches
t

1
ii Uler than Chang tho Chinese

Viant
A

IW P Dickinson of Chicago
who was accused of embezzling
from the Boone Valley Coal Com
pajayj11 of which he was an officer

hasTSlied Hamilton Browne a stock ¬

holder for 10000 damages
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Dear JudgeAt the breakfast
table as the ship careened star
board 1 saw through porthole tho
oliff bound shores of Malta the
largest of the Maltese group of
islands Yozo another of tho
group we passed last night with ¬

out hearing any Sirene songs that
enticed ancient travelers and of
whom Homer sang

Malta is one vast solid rock 171
by 01 miles covered by a very fer ¬

tile soil mostly by artificialmeans
much of it having been brought in
ships from Palestine and the is
lands of the Mediterranean Its
nipety square miles eupthe
densest population on the glove
2000 to the square mile The peo-

ple largely of Arabic origin are
Industrious frugal clicetSSllland
religious Its history is lost in the
impenetrable mists of antiquity
Egyptians Phenicians Romans
Greeks Vandals Arabs Crusaders
Knights of St John French and
English have successively fought
on the island Since 1799 the
English have had undisturbed pos ¬

session Perhaps it IB now pro-

tected
¬

by the most elaborate forti ¬

fications on earth manned con ¬

stantly by 11000 British troops
and the rendezvous of the might-
iest

¬

navy that ever sailed the sea
An hour before dropping anchor

in theharbor of Valettathe ca-
pitalwe

¬

crossed the track of Pauls
deemed ship Upon landing Dr
Buokner and I disentangled our-

selves
¬

from tho struggling mob of
400 tourists hired a carriage and
drove on a perfect road through
romantic country of terraced green
gardenscalled farnisO miles to
St Pauls Bay on the northwest
corner of the island There we
tooka rowboat and crossed the bay
to the spot where stands a chapel
and a monument surmounted by a
colossal statue of Paul erected on
the spot where he landed from the
wreck The little chapel marks
the spot where the kindly natives I

kindled the fire to warm the shiver
ing strangois Here Paul shook
the viper from his unhurt hand
Read Acts xxvii and xxviii

In a few days not an invalid was
found on the island for every ene
from the father of Publius to the
smallest child had felt the healing
touch of the great Apostle From
that timo until this hour Pauls
Master has been Lord of the is ¬

landers This visit of Paul and
the deeds of the heroic knights of
Malta have given its history a
deathless interest

The Knights About 1043 A D
some Maltese Carnegies obtained
permission to build in Jerusalem a
house for Christian pilgrims to
which afterwards they added a
hospital that gave them the title of
HnapHRHers I saW today lu ilio
museum of the Governors palace
the original bill signed by Pope
Paschal 1213 by which these char¬

itable and chivalrous men were
confirmed as a militaty order
These grand men were the most
Knightly Knights that ever wore a
plume or unsheathed a sword
Alone for years they withstood un ¬

der the banner of the cross the aw ¬

ful onset of Saracen and Turk
They fin till y fount u home in tho
island of Rhodes which they hold
for 200 years against the incessant
assaults of tho Turks until one of
the greatest of the Sultans with a
vast fleet landed 200000 soldiers
the flower of his army and be ¬

gan a six months siege against
the little group of 0000 soldier
priests 160000 Turks perished
in the Beige one Knight alone hav ¬

ing slain GOO Turks with his own

t <

valiant sword At last the Sultan
offering them most favorable terms
to get thorn out of Rhode they
sounded the retreat on a trumpet
now laid away in a glass case in the
palace of the Grand Masters of the
order where I inspected it two
hours ago and in the same mu-

seum
¬

I read the signature of
Charles V to a deed dated 1580
granting Malta to the homeless
Knights on condition that they
should hold it against the Turks
and Algerine pirates The Turks
and pirates combined in an attaok
against them with a force of 138
warships and 40000 soldiers
Persistent and desperate assaults
were repulsed repeatedly under the
intrepidand venerable Grand Mas
trr Lavalette who though 70
years Kl was always in the thick ¬

est of the fight The Turks lost
25000 men and retired forever
from the island leaving vast mili ¬

tary stores and their dead louder
in the hands of the Knights The
capital is named Valitta from the
grand old Grand Master who laid
the foundation of the city 1560-

Tho pride and crowning glory of
the city is the rich and magnifi ¬

cent church of St John surpassing
in interest to me anything in Eu ¬

rope Tho floor itsolf with its
Mosaic memorial tables of 400
Knights pictured with artistic
symbols all replete with thrilling
history and eloquent with chival ¬

rous deeds dazzles the memory and
thrills the thought

More of Malta I cannot write now
without overloading this letter with
facts and figures that crowdand
jjftm one another fur presage on this
epistolary train W T Trans

A Drlnikinn Fountain
The ladies of the W C T U

began planing for the erection of a
fountain several months ago but
serious illness in the homes of some
of the members hindered for a time
Other enterprising cities have such
fountains and we should not be
lacking in such humane enterprises
It is not only a convenience but a
necessity It should commend it¬

self to our business men to make
provision for the comfort of those
who come to trade and do business
in our city some have already
given assurance of encouragement
and financial support Among
them we are glad to mention the
name of the late Capt T P Mar ¬

tin who in his life time promised
a donation and made provision for
it in his willtIt is desired that
this shall bo in the true sense a
popular enterprise by the pe > le
and for the people Let all have a
part men women and children
and the dimes of the children may
have a place as well as the dollars
of men and women It is hoped to
make this fountain a thing of
beautyand an ornament as well
as an act of charity and it our
desire that it shall be an object
lesson teaching greater kindness
to our uncomplaining friends the
dumb animals and more considera ¬

tion for their comfort It is our
purpose to press the enterprise in
order that it may be completed
before the coming of the heat and
dust of summer Let the good
work bo encouraged Contribu ¬

tions will bo gratefully received by
any of the ladies named herewith
Mesdames H D Clark T F
Rogers Charles Oldham B F
Thomson or Geo W Baird

Now Orleans citizens have issued
a statement that there is no foun ¬

dation for the report that New
Orleans is in danger from the Miss ¬

issippi It is asserted that the
city has not been in any risk for
twentyfive years

Tho State has made the first pur¬

chase of State bonds in which the
sale was confirmed The price is
102i and interest

it
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COL NALL WILL NOT RUN

Says pis Information From

Farming Element All Over

tha State

Is That Hubert Vreeland Will

Be Nomimated By a Big Vote

For Commissioner of Agri ¬

culture

Col Ion B Nail State Commis ¬

sioner of Agriculture who for thir ¬

ty year has been one of the fore¬

most agriculturists in the State
and who is conceded to be one of
the most thoroughly posted men as
to farming interests in Kentucky
has announced to his friends that
at the expiration of his present
term of office he will return to his
old home to live Under the Con ¬

stitution he is not eligible for re¬

election and will return to private
life Col Nail has organized more
farmers institutes than any other
Commissioner the State ever had
and he had been one of the leaders
in the good roads movement

Col Nail in an interview last
week said he was taking no active
part in the selection of his success-
or

¬

as that was a duty which de¬

volved upon the Democratic farm-

ers
¬

of the Statebut when asked for
his opinion on the race ho said
personally he was going to vote for
Hubert Vreeland because he be-

lieved

¬

him to be not only the best
qualified but by far a more aggres-
sive

¬

man than the others and by
reason of his experience as assis ¬

tant in charge of the ounce would
not have to consume his time learn ¬

ing the routine and would be in a
better position next winter to se ¬

cure favorable legislation for the
farmers such as good roads and
many other things that are needed
with all of which he is thoroughly
conversant Col Nail said that
from what he could hear from the
farmers and others with whom he
came in contact there was not the
slightest doubt in his mind about
the nomination of Mr Vreeland by
sac of the miycol majorities that
would be received in any of the
races for the State offices

Returned Soldier Badly Hurt
Harvey Utley formerly of this

city was run over by a train a
short time since in Missouriand
both legs were severed from the
body For four years past he has
been stationed in the Philippine
Islands He was in numerous
flklrmisuss and his life was always
in jeopardy but ho lived through
it all not being wounded and was
on his way home when the terrible
accident befell himPariu Ga-

zette
¬

John Mitchell President of tho
Mineworkers in a speech at Hunt
ington declared that ho has faith
in the inherent goodness of man
and that conference of capitall and
labor will end strikes

I

FACTS and OBSERVATIONS-

At Frenchburg Asked to Be ¬

come a Candidate for

the Legislature

SOME VIEWS ON TEMPERANCE

On Monday morning March 23
we went to Frenchburg to attend
Circuit Court We went from
Rothwell In a hack but walked up
the mountain prompted largely by
mercy toward the team The roads
through the mountains are now
very badin places dangerous
We advise the traveling public to
go horseback or to walk We were
entertained in the private family
of J H Williams He is not ac¬

customed to take boarders but
Judge Cooper and I were favored
Our stay was pleasant and we
fared sumptuously

The attenden6e at court was
small There wero no criminal
cases to be tried There were a
few cases of concealed weapons
taking whiskey from a mans pock ¬

et shooting at a dog and selling
without license etc

We are pleased to testify that
from Monday 11 oclock to Wednes ¬

day afternoon we saw no drunk or
apparently drinking men We pro
sumo there was a bottle here and
there for the initiated but Mene
fee county has no licensed saloon
to contribute to her shame and
poverty and to increase a criminal
docket We wish we could say the
same for Montgomery county

Perhaps men will afterawhile re ¬

alize that duty to their fellow men
and then quit tho whiskey
business How can a man rest
easy when he knows that this bus¬
iness is a damnation

We take this opportunity to say
that we have recently been invited
by the proper oflluials to make the
race for the Legislature on the
Prohibition ticket in the district
composed of the counties of Mont ¬

gomery and Menefee
For 26 years wo have been a to ¬

tal abstainer and with voice and
pen used our influence in behalf of
temperance Other men are enti ¬

tled to their views as we are to
ours Whatever privilege we as-

a Christian have to use intoxicants
we prefer to deny ourselves for the
good our example may have on
others We would rejoice to know
that every uiun in this district who
claims to be a follower of the Christ
would decline to enter a saloon for
the purpose of drinking would re ¬

fused to drink intoxicants unless
upon recommendation of a doctor
Ipd would do something to create
a public spirit fraught with love
against the manufacture sale and
use of such beverages

Yes some one will say of
I

course ho a preacher will oppose
iho business We ask what
bout a business man a asuSimpor
man standing iin opposition to the
traffic We took such a cranky
stand when a lad and have had no
occasion to regret it and judging
from what we know willentertain
such views when our second child
aood comes

We regret that lithe powers that
be in Mt Sterling Mont¬
omery county State of Ken¬

tucky and the U Sare in sympa ¬

thy with and a patron of the in-

Iquitous
¬

business
We spent Monday night with the

family of Jno W Cravens Demo ¬

cratic nominee for the Legislature
During this week there will be

changes of residents
Vincel Back moves to the Rev J

B Greenwade property at Jeffer
sonville Rev G goes West Lau ¬

ra Ross has bought a farm near
Salt Lick from a Mr Crouch
Sheriff Ed Cope and his brother

1

f

I Jno have bought the Vincel Back
tarns Lewis Back sold his farm to s

Dile Gullett and goes to the farm
of Judge Osboru below town John
C Day moves to the Big Woods
Garrett Lawson went there last
week Joe Ledford of Red River
moves to Mrs Robert Trimbles
farm on Spencer-

W H Kush who has been at
Fort Russellyearleft
20 enroute to tho Philippines

Sam Aymx who has been in feetble health at Lexiuglon for some
months died in that city on Tues-
day

¬
March 24 He was a mem-

ber
¬

of Beaver Lodge 505 F and A
M and was buried by the fraterni ¬

ty at the Wills graveyard Wednes ¬

day at 3 oclock His wife is a
daughter ot Mrs Wm Rothwell
She with two children survive him

Bonn Wednesday morning
March 25 1003 to Jailor E D
Hackney and wife a daughter-

J J Dennis and family of Men
efee who moved to Muskogee I T t
four weeks ago are much dissatis-
fied

¬
and will at once goto Mo

The I 00 F lodge at French ¬
burg on Tuesday night was prepar¬

ing for a trip to May town See
account of Organization in another
column As we sat in their hall
before the meeting was convened
we heard a chain rattle Before
we thought what would happen
that chain was around us We did
not think that we were among en¬
emies or that the devil had us but
presumed that this is one of the
mysteries of the order for initiates

We telephoned an account of the
l organization of Menefee Deposit
Bank for our last issue The Ca¬
shier Mr H L Wallace is from
Paintlicknot Paintsville Ky
The institution expects to open for
business about June 1st

A J Ringo paymaster for thtt
Confederacy was in townon Wed ¬ j
nesday with a roll of Confederate
money B F Day was the only
veteran whom we saw receive his
pay We received a 10not be¬
cause we had bled and died but
probably as a sympathizer

Joe C Lykins of Wolfe was in
town on Wednesday

John C Wood was whooping up
the boys in his race for Railroad
Commissioner After May 9th
we will know whether he or an ¬

other will oppose a Democrat
The lawyers from this city were

B F Day and R H Winn
Lon Hovermale represented the

Commonwealth until the attorney
Wm Young came

Sam Greenwade Wm Sledd J
K Bates J B Greenwade Jno
Roberts and others from this coun ¬

ty were there
Sam Greenwado sold for 250 the

lot and twostory frame store re-
cently occupied by somebody to
the Menefee Deposit Bank

Since our last visit Marion
Powers has embarked in the
grocery till

The Big Woods seems to be att-
racting attention of teamsters
etc around McCausey

H R French Stamper Bros
and Mrs Helwig attended the
burial of Mr Amyx and were pas¬

sengers to Mt Sterling with Jno
C Wood and the writer

Capt Beckham to Wed
It is reported that Capt Yulee

Beckhain of Chicago into wed ia
a short time Miss Wilcox of
Savannah Ga Tho bride elect is
one of tho Souths most beautiful
and accomplished daughters Capt
Beckham is a son of Mrs Julia
Beckham of Bardstown and o
brother of Gov J C W Beckham

I I

A Rockport family after narrow ¬

burninghome
high water and almost froze to

i

death In their night clothes
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